
DE SCRIP TION
WYN-STIK ES6304 (For merly ES-4)  is a red dish-brown, non-sag ep oxy paste com pound de signed for patch ing holes in 
damp or dry con crete, transite, vit ri fied clay prod ucts and fi ber glass re in forced pipe and struc tures. It can also be used
to bond these prod ucts to each other. The smooth mixed con sis tency of ES6304 makes it easy to fill and smooth rough
ar eas and bug holes on sur faces. The non-sag na ture of ES6304 al lows the ap pli ca tion of heavy sec tions with out ex -
ces sive slump or run-off.  ES6304 is pack aged in con ve nient sin gle-use kits for ease of mix ing and ap pli ca tion in the
field. Three dif fer ent kits are avail able to better fit the tem per a ture con di tions at ap pli ca tion. ES6304A/B has a 40-45 
min ute work ing time for larger patch ing jobs, and for use in hot ter weather. ES6304 A/B1 has a 25-30 min ute work ing
time, and is suit able for most me dium to smaller ap pli ca tions at tem per a tures above 60oF. ES6304 A/B2 is a fast set -
ting sys tem de signed for use pri mar ily in cold weather be low 60oF. If ES6304 A/B2 is used above 60oF, it should only be 
ap plied in thin lay ers, and not for filling large holes.

TYP I CAL AP PLI CA TIONS
WYN-STIK ES6304 (For merly ES-4) has been used ex ten sively for patch ing and re pair ing man holes, sewer lines and
catch bas ins, vaults and en clo sures and other con crete sur faces and struc tures. It pro vides good ad he sion and chem i -
cal re sis tance. ES6304 is spec i fied by the Bu reau of En gi neer ing, City of Los An geles for bond ing and patch ing in these 
types of ap pli ca tions. ES6304 has also been used for many years for field re pairs and as sem bly of vit ri fied clay pipe
and other clay products.

PROD UCT SPECIFICATIONS

ES6304-A ES6304-B ES6304-B1 ES6304-B2 Test Method

Color Red dish Brown Am ber Dark Am ber Am ber Visual

Vis cos ity, centipoise Non-Sag
Paste

50 cps 50 cps 30,000
cps

ASTM D2393

Spe cificGrav ity 1.74 .979 .98 1.13 ASTM D1475

Mix Ra tio w/ES6304A 100:3.7 100:4.2 100:10.8 PTM&W

Pot Life, 1 lb. Mass @77oF 40-45 min. 25-30 min. 5-10 min. ASTM D2471

PACK AG ING WEIGHTS
WYN-STIK ES6304 is pack aged in sin gle-use kits con sist ing of 1 pound of Part A with the cor rect amount of the se -
lected Part B.
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Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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DI REC TIONS FOR USE
PREP A RA TION:  All sur faces to be patched or bonded must be free of dirt, oil and grease. Re fer to “WYN-STIK Sur -
face Prep a ra tion Guide lines” bul le tin for spe cific rec om men da tions for var i ous sur faces.

MIX ING:  Mix ES6304 A and B Parts to gether thor oughly un til all traces of liq uid have dis ap peared. Mix for 1 to 2 min -
utes, scrap ing the sides and bot tom of con tainer to avoid leav ing un mixed ma te rial that will cause soft spots in the
cured prod uct.

AP PLI CA TION: Ap ply mixed ma te rial to the cleaned and rough ened area of the parts to be patched or bonded.
When patch ing holes that are over 1 inch deep, we rec om mend the open ing be half filled and al lowed to par tially cure
for 30 min utes, then fin ish fill ing the open ing, and smooth the sur face. When bond ing, press sur faces firmly to gether
and let set 2 hours at 75oF.  If nec es sary, place in jig or other hold ing de vice, to pre vent move ment dur ing ini tial cur ing
time. 

CUR ING:  Cur ing time for han dling is from 2 to 4 hours, de pend ing upon tem per a ture at the time of ap pli ca tion. The
ma te rial to be bonded may be pre heated to ac cel er ate cur ing time, or, light heat may be ap plied af ter the parts have
been bonded. Max i mum strength will be at tained in ap prox i mately 24 hours.

TYP I CAL ME CHAN I CAL PROP ER TIES
ES6304-A/B ES6304-A/B1 ES6304-A/B2 Test Method

Mixed Vis cos ity Smooth Thixotropic Paste ASTM D2393

Gel Time,1 lb. mass, @77oF 40-45 min. 25-30 min. 5-10 min. ASTM D2471

Spe cific Grav ity 1.69 1.685 1.645 ASTM D1475

Hard ness, Shore D 90D 90D 90D ASTM D2240

Ten sile Strength, psi, cast bar 11,500 11,500 10,000 ASTM D638

Spe cific Vol ume, cu.in./lb. 16.4 16.4 16.8 ASTM D792

Wa ter Ab sorp tion <.05 % <.05 % <.01 %

Al to Al Ten sile Lap Shear
Strength, psi

650 psi 650 psi 400 psi
ASTM D1002

Ten sile Elon ga tion 1 % 1 % 1 % ASTM D638

SAFETY and HAN DLING
 PTM&W ep oxy prod ucts do not con tain any reg u lated or re stricted raw ma te ri als, and there fore of fer the user high per for mance prod ucts with
min i mum haz ard po ten tial when prop erly used.  Gen er ally, the PTM&W ep oxy res ins and hard en ers will pres ent no han dling prob lems if us ers
ex er cise care to pro tect the skin and eyes, and if good ven ti la tion is pro vided in the work ar eas.  How ever, all ep oxy res ins and hard en ers can be
ir ri tat ing to the skin, and pro longed con tact may re sult in sen si ti za tion; and breath ing of mist or va pors may cause al ler genic re spi ra tory re ac -
tion, es pe cially in highly sen si tive in di vid u als.  As such, avoid con tact with eyes and skin, and avoid breath ing va pors.  Wear pro tec tive rub ber
apron, cloth ing, gloves, face shield or other items as re quired to pre vent con tact with the skin.  In case of skin con tact, im me di ately wash with
soap and wa ter, fol lowed by a rinse of the area with vin e gar, and then a fur ther wash with soap and wa ter.  The vin e gar will neu tral ize the hard -
ener and lessen the chances of long term ef fects.  Use gog gles, a face shield, safety glasses or other items as re quired to pre vent con tact with
the eyes.  If ma te rial gets into the eyes, im me di ately flush with wa ter for at least 15 min utes and call a phy si cian.    Gen er ally, keep the work area 
as un clut tered and clean as pos si ble, and clean up any mi nor spills im me di ately to pre vent ac ci den tal skin con tact at a later time.  Keep tools
clean and prop erly stored.  Dis pose of trash and empty con tain ers prop erly.  Do not use any of these types of prod ucts un til Ma te rial Safety
Data Sheets have been read and un der stood.
ES6304 Bul le tin / ZW-32  / 090903-C1
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